
ANNEX B --  INFORMATION SUMMARY FOR THE PUBLIC 

 
 

 

Host Country(ies): Brazil 
 

Name of Borrower(s): Açu Petróleo S.A., a Brazilian corporation (sociedade anônima) 
  

Project Description: The OPIC loan will be used for the development of an oil 

transshipment terminal located at the Aҫu Port in São João da 

Barra, a municipality in the Brazilian state of Rio de Janeiro 

(the “Project”).   

 

Currently, oil from Brazil’s off-shore pre-salt oil reserves is 

extracted and then transferred from one ship to another either in 

rough, open waters off the coast of Uruguay or the Gulf of 

Mexico, or at capacity-constrained ports located in 

environmentally sensitive areas.  The Project will provide a 

vital service to oil companies operating in Brazil looking to 

transfer oil from ship-to-ship in a cost effective and 

environmentally sustainable manner.   

 

The OPIC transaction also provides capital for critical 

infrastructure in Brazil, a country marked by infrastructure 

bottlenecks.  As the first private port in Brazil, the Project has 

the potential to be a key example of a successful private 

infrastructure project in a sector historically reliant on state-

sponsored projects.   

  

Proposed OPIC Loan: Up to US$ 350 million with a tenor of up to 18 years 

 

Total Project Costs: US$ 501 million 
 

U.S. Sponsor: EIG Energy Fund XVI, L.P., a fund managed by EIG Global 

Energy Partners, LLC based in Washington D.C.  

 

Foreign Sponsor: Prumo Logística S.A., a Brazilian corporation  

 

Policy Review 

U.S. Economic Impact: The Project is not expected to have a negative impact on the 

U.S. economy.  U.S. procurement associated with this Project is 

expected to have a positive impact on U.S. employment.  The 

Project is expected to have a net negative five-year U.S. balance 

of payments impact.  
 

Developmental Effects: As Brazil’s first dedicated oil transshipment terminal, this Project 

is expected to have a highly developmental impact.  This Project 



comes at a time of economic challenge in Brazil, and focuses on 

needed improvements in infrastructure.  According to the 2015-

2016 World Economic Forum’s Global Competitiveness Report, 

out of 140 countries, Brazil ranked 123rd for quality of overall 

infrastructure, and 120th for its ports.  Located in a private port 

north of Rio de Janeiro, the Project will provide a safer location 

for independent oil companies (“IOCs”) to transfer off-shore oil 

from one ship to another for transport to international markets.  

Currently IOCs must conduct ship-to-ship oil transfers in open 

seas, which is expensive and presents significant environmental 

risks.  This Project will provide a more stable and efficient 

method for the transshipment of Brazil’s off-shore oil, and foster 

development of the pre-salt resources, a key component to 

Brazil’s economic development plans and future.  In addition, as 

the first privately-owned, dedicated oil transshipment terminal, 

this Project has the potential to be a model for private sector 

involvement in infrastructure projects that have been historically 

reliant on state-sponsorship.    

   
 

Environment:  Screening: The Project has been reviewed against OPIC’s 

categorical prohibitions and determined to be categorically 

eligible. Major port projects are screened as Category A 

because of the potential for significant impacts on marine 

resources.   

Applicable Standards: OPIC’s environmental and social due 

diligence indicates that the Project will have impacts that must 

be managed in a manner consistent with the following of the 

International Finance Corporation’s (IFC) 2012 Performance 

Standards (PS): 

PS 1: Assessment and Management of Environmental and 

Social Risks and Impacts; 

PS 2: Labor and Working Conditions; 

PS 3: Resource Efficiency and Pollution Prevention; 

PS 4: Community Health, Safety and Security; 

PS 5: Land Acquisition and Involuntary Resettlement; and 

PS 6: Biodiversity Conservation and Sustainable 

Management of Living Natural Resources 

The OPIC-supported Project is located on an offshore terminal, 

and therefore no land acquisition was required. However, the 

potential exists for limited economic displacement of local 

fishermen due to the expansion of an existing fishing exclusion 

zone to include the newly dredged areas of the Project’s marine 

access channel. The Project is not expected to have adverse 



impacts on Indigenous Peoples or cultural heritage. Therefore, 

PS 7 and PS 8 are not triggered by the Project at this time. 

In addition to the above standards, the Project will also be 

required to meet the requirements of: 

 The IFC’s Environmental, Health, and Safety (EHS) 

General Guidelines (April 30, 2007); 

 The IFC’s EHS Guidelines for Ports, Harbors, and 

Terminals (April 30, 2007); 

 The IFC’s EHS Guidelines for Offshore Oil and Gas 

Development (June 5, 2015); and 

 The IFC’s EHS Guidelines for Crude Oil and Petroleum 

Product Terminals (April 30, 2007). 

In the worst case scenario, the Project is expected to emit up to 

200,000 tons of CO2 per year from vapor combustion during 

ship-to-ship operations. Additionally, as a result of fuel use 

during dredging activities, the Project is expected to emit at a 

rate of up to 150,000 tons of CO2 per year (but only for the 

duration of dredging activities). Therefore, the maximum 

Project-related emissions is expected to be less than 350,000 

tons of CO2 per year.  

Environmental and Social Risks and Mitigation: 

Environmental and social issues of concern for this project 

include the need for a robust Environmental and Social 

Management System, characterization and disposal of dredged 

material, air emissions, hazardous materials and oil 

management, occupational health and safety, emergency 

preparedness and response, and impacts on marine biodiversity.  

The potential also exists for limited economic displacement of 

local fishermen. 

Environmental and Social Management System (ESMS) 

The Sponsor has a robust ESMS that includes a Sustainability 

Policy, procedures to identify risks and impacts, management 

programs to address those risks (including emergency 

preparedness/response, and monitoring/review), a Social 

Communication Program to manage stakeholder engagement, 

and dedicated personnel to implement the ESMS. The Sponsor 

also has an adequate community grievance mechanism that 

allows the general public to submit grievances regarding the 

Project’s environmental and social performance. 

Characterization and Disposal of Dredged Material 

Pollutant levels in the material to be dredged were below 

international intervention values for sediment. However, several 

samples exceeded the lower limit for arsenic under Brazilian 



regulations. Ecotoxicology studies of the samples with elevated 

arsenic levels indicated no adverse effects on aquatic 

organisms. Additionally, previous studies have indicated that 

arsenic levels in the marine sediment in the Project area are 

naturally elevated. 

The deepening dredging will cover an area of 7,341,398 m² and 

generate approximately 37,507,600 m³ of dredged material 

which will be disposed of at a 3.6 km x 14.6 km marine 

disposal area approximately 25 km from the T-Oil Terminal. 

The Sponsor is currently conducting a sedimentation study to 

determine the frequency and volumes required for maintenance 

dredging. 

During both deepening and maintenance dredging activities, the 

Sponsor will implement a Water Quality Monitoring Program to 

monitor the impacts from dredging and disposal activities. 

Air Emissions 

It is not expected that regular STS operations will have adverse 

impacts on the surrounding air quality. However, the Project 

will construct a Vapor Combustion Unit (VCU) to burn excess 

volatile gasses produced during the STS transshipment process. 

Not all STS activities will utilize the VCU; tankers may also 

store volatiles onboard and use them as fuel. Before the VCU 

becomes operational, the Sponsor will develop updated risk 

analyses and request an amendment of the Project’s Operating 

License to include the VCU system.  

Hazardous Materials and Oil Management  

All Project-related hazardous waste will be collected in 

adequate containers and disposed of (or recycled) through 

commercial contracts with registered hazardous waste 

management companies which will dispose of it in the 

appropriate legal manner. 

The Project will utilize the Açu Port Complex’s vessel traffic 

service (VTS) system, a marine traffic monitoring system that 

uses radar, closed-circuit television, radio, and an automatic 

identification system to keep track of vessel movements and 

provide navigational safety in the vicinity of the Açu Port. The 

VTS system provides information such as vessel location, 

speed, size, load-draughts, cargo types and vessel flags. The 

Açu Port is the first VTS-licensed port in Brazil. Harbor 

Captains will pilot all Project vessels as they approach and berth 

at the Terminal. The Project has standard procedures for the 

line-up and arrival planning of vessels, approach, berthing, 

transfer operations, vapor balance, and unberthing. 



Occupational Health and Safety 

The Sponsor provided a healthy and safe working environment 

for its employees during the construction phase of the Project 

by complying with applicable Brazilian Law, which establishes 

mandatory procedures related to OHS in the construction 

industry. 

The Ship-To-Ship ("STS”) phase of the Project requires specific 

OHS safeguards pertaining to the movement of workers 

between berthed vessels. Project workers involved in the 

transfer activities must go through a safety briefing, be 

technically and physically able, have been properly trained, and 

have agreed to the transfer method being used. The Sponsor can 

suspend STS activities if any non-conformances with safety 

regulations are identified. 

During dredging activities, the selected contractor will be 

required to comply with the Brazilian regulation for Health and 

Safety in Waterway Work, which includes requirements to 

establish an Onboard Occupational Health and Safety Group, an 

Internal Commission for Accident Prevention, and an 

Occupational Health Medical Control Program, in addition to 

guidelines for on-board alimentation, hygiene, comfort, sanitary 

installations, and vessel cleaning and maintenance. 

Emergency Preparedness and Response 

The Sponsor commissioned oil spill modeling that was used to 

inform the Project’s Emergency Response Plan for responding 

to oil spills, which outlines the roles and responsibilities of the 

emergency response organization, procedures for controlling 

and responding to oil spills, resources available for response 

actions, and periodic training. 

The Sponsor also prepared an Emergency Control Plan, which 

lists coordinated actions to be followed in case of fire or 

explosion, leakage of hazardous products, man overboard, 

adverse weather conditions affecting the safety of port 

operations, pollution or environmental accident, or rescue 

efforts. 

The Project has adequate fire safety systems, including both 

seawater and foam fire suppression systems, an audible alarm 

system, and procedures to evacuate and/or shut down the STS 

operations in case of an emergency. 

Impacts on Marine Biodiversity 

Several IUCN threatened or endangered species were identified 

as either present at the Project site, or potentially present, 



including two critically endangered species, Epinephelus itajara 

(Atlantic Goliath Grouper) and Eretmochelys imbricate 

(Hawksbill Sea Turtle). The Project is not expected to have 

significant adverse impacts to the Atlantic Goliath Grouper, as 

according to the IUCN, the major threat to this species is 

overfishing. 

As part of the Açu Port Complex’s original Operational 

License, the Sponsor initiated a Marine Turtle Monitoring 

Program in 2011, which involves daily monitoring of the 

surrounding 62 km of coastline and recording any occurrences 

involving marine turtles. Turtle nests are geo-referenced, 

marked, staked/screened (to prevent disturbance), and 

numbered. Additionally, the Sponsor has set up a sea turtle 

recovery and rehabilitation center. Reports on the program 

activities are periodically submitted to the environmental 

authorities. 

During dredging, the Sponsor will also implement a Cetacean 

Monitoring Program (whales, dolphins, and porpoises). 

Additionally, dredging vessels will be responsible for 

monitoring the surrounding sea to ensure no cetaceans (or sea 

turtles) are nearby. If any of these animals are spotted, the 

dredging activities will cease until the animals leave the area. 

Economic Displacement of Fishermen 

The potential exists for limited economic displacement of local 

fishermen due to the expansion of the existing fishing exclusion 

zone (associated with the existing T1 marine access channel) to 

include the newly dredged areas. However, the new exclusion 

zone areas do not have any special significance for fishing. 

Therefore, it is unlikely that the new exclusion zone will result 

in significant reduction in the area available for the local 

fishermen. Additionally, the Sponsor has maintained an 

investment program to support the local fishing industry and to 

improve the infrastructure of the local fishing colonies. The 

Sponsor also maintains an open dialogue with the local 

fishermen via a Social Communication Program. 
 

Workers Rights: OPIC’s statutorily required standard worker rights language 

will be supplemented with provisions concerning the right of 

association, organization and collective bargaining, minimum 

age, hours of work, the timely payment of wages, and 

hazardous work situations. Standard and supplemental contract 

language will be applied to all workers of the Project. The 

Project will be required to operate in a manner consistent with 

the requirements of the International Finance Corporation’s 

Performance Standard 2 on Labor and Working Conditions. 



 

The Project’s labor management system, including human 

resources policies, ethics policies, and employment contracts, 

have been evaluated against the IFC Performance Standards and 

OPIC’s Environmental and Social Policy Statement. The 

Project requires adherence by contractors to its ethics policies; 

in addition, it requires adherence to labor law in its contractor 

agreements and monitors compliance by its contractors. 

 

 

Human Rights: OPIC issued a Human Rights clearance for the Project on April 

29, 2016. 

 

 


